Ursuline College Sligo
NEWS BULLETIN –18/2/2022
Key updates and information for parents/guardians, staff &
students

TY’s Present ‘The Little Mermaid’
ucsoffice@ursulinecollegesligo.ie
It’s official!!!! You can finally get your tickets for
the TY musical, Disney’s ‘The Little Mermaid’.

071 9161653
www.ursulinecollegesligo.ie

Tickets are on sale on the Hawk’s Well Theatre’s
website. The grand opening is Tuesday the 29th
March. The TY’s have been working very hard and

Talent on the Senior Ladies Panel

are so excited to share their talents with everyone.

Huge congratulations to Tara Breheny, Caoimhe

We would also like to give a massive shout out to

Connor and Maeve Casserly. They have been

Rachel Gallagher in 4D, who’s poster design was

selected as part of the Sligo Senior Ladies Gaelic

chosen to be the face of the musical on the Hawk’s

panel. The girls are doing an amazing job balancing

Well’s website. Get ready to dive under the sea!

their busy school lives, whilst being committed to

#weareucs #showtime #tymusical #breakaleg

their team. We are so proud of their achievements
and will be watching them making their mark for
their county.
Go Girls!!!!!! #weareucs #sligoLGFA

Spring Into Reading!
A beautiful notice board has

Musical Masterpiece
We would like to wish the very

popped up just in time for Spring.

best of luck to Amber McDonald 3A and Aoife

The Literacy Council have created a colourful

Fadian 1B, as well as past student Lorna

spring display with book recommendations, useful

McGuiness, as they wait to hear whether their entry

exam terms, and inspirational quotes. Check out the

of “Larthar” will make it through to the National

notice board outside Ms. Reilly’s Geography room

Finals of Siansa Gael Linn, in April. Good luck also

for some interesting reading material suggestions

to Trevor Horan, Ellie Cowley, Darragh Brennan,

and wonderful words of wisdom. It’s a great time to

Laura McGuire, Niamh Harte, and Noel White.

pick up a new book and ‘Spring Into Reading’!

We have our fingers crossed for you!

#weareucs #springtime #literacy

#weareucs #siansagaelinn

Make Someone Smile Week
Our Friendship Fairies we super busy this week
delivering sweet treats to all first years as part of the
Make Someone Smile Week! Belly laughs were to
be heard around the building last Tuesday as staff
and students had their moment of fame, when they
told their favourite jokes on the intercom.
Wednesday
had us in
our quirky
shoes and
socks,
giving us
time to
reflect on
how it feels
to walk in
someone else’s shoes for a day. This was a
wonderful feel good week…. Remember a smile
makes all the difference.

Friday Feels!
We hope that everyone is enjoying their well-earned
midterm break. Over the past number of weeks, we
were super busy with so many exciting events,
wonderful workshops, and lots of hard work has
been done. We hope you are all relaxing, recharging
and getting some fresh air. Happy midterm!!!
#midtermbreak #relax

Ursuline College Open Day 2022!
Open Day 2022 was a huge success! We really enjoyed welcoming our
incoming 1st years to UCS on Thursday, February 18th. It was great to meet
all of the students and their parents/guardians. 6th class students had the
opportunity to look around our brilliant facilities and see what happens in the
life of an Ursuline Student. Our dedicated tour guides stopped off at the
Sports Hall and saw first-hand the array of sports on offer. Even Sr. Dorothy
showed off her table tennis skills! They learned about the different
Leadership Councils and the responsibilities they have. A wonderful TY
Exhibition detailed the busy work they enjoy. Then 6th class students
were able to get a taste of the subjects we offer, from the Home
Economics kitchen to the colourful
Art room. A wonderful presentation
in the French and German room
gave students a look into the Modern
Foreign Languages we offer. From Maths puzzles to Science
experiments, there was lots to see and do. We are delighted to announce
that Nessa Keane, a student from Gaelscoil Chnoc na Re, is the Maths
open night winner of “guess how many jelly babies are in the jar”.....116 was the magic number. Nessa,
keep your eyes peeled, your prize is on the way! We hope you enjoyed your tour of the Ursuline, and we
can’t wait to see you all again in September!

